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Lines,
<hmmf:r' L.\|*pv ilay^ have failed,

Aiilumn’s mantle wrap* the earth ;
•s vldi nul heart* are ih-eplv wailin<f,

V .leant pl.M es round the hearth ; 
i tli.it only beamed with glad ne**

Heart» imtouehi-d by tliougUt or «‘are,
• I ivr "one to f arlh.” The rails of Love 
Kill fieeillv.is on I lie «leath I found ear.

"'lav, slax thy footstep*. Death, and gaze,
\while upon thy fatal work,

A ml say il in tliine icy heart,
* >ue spark of tender pity !nrk.

I !•' breath hath eooted the feverish lijn, 
Forever stillM the seorehing brain ; 

i hiue liaiid hath severed loving ties,
And rudely snapped life’s brittle chain.

Kngbmd's brave—lier noble sons 
Lie buried on a foreign shore, 

i o honour, fame ami rails of love
I he warrior’s heart shall throb no more ; 

Arf.iind the gentle sifters’ forms
Is w rappel the white ami crested wave, 

in lovi and life divided not,
They share in death a briny grave.

Waters their mournful dirges ring 
< 1er many a loving brother's head, 

Lork’d in their cold embrace, till (TirLl 
Shall bi«l the sea restore its dead.

When Mi angers fill their vaeant plares,
And kindness el leers the lowly lot,

I h- ir silent voice* whisper softly.
Friends at home, “forget us not.”

A* summer t imid.- they’ve piss'd away,
I Ik* young, tin* beautiful, the brave,

Keep them, < ) Death, a little while.
For < hrist hath triumphed o'er the grave, 

i low previous is the healing given.
To all who trust his sacred word,

1 hat mourners and the mourn’d shall sing,
1 heir songs before the throne of (»od.

t\ H. C.
Uohj.ti, A. X

Augsburg, and which, n* he sa vs, truly ‘ complaints, lamenting the divi-ions which âgn in-t a 
presaea the cvangidaml faith without in any dissent causes in their parishes ; but not a 

i way shackling freedom of teaching or the single voice—1 rejoice to repeat it—was 
i develop# incuts ol true science. The que*, raised to evoke the temporal |s»\ceras an vu- 

lion had now to lie treated under the /fc- gine of r»*pr#**«ion. This fact wb* so MriLing, 
formed |»oint of view, after having been that a politieo-r»*!igtou* journal of Berlin, 
considered in tlmt of Lutheranism and ol the Xevr l‘r'us*i*ttw Xer/r/?ig, known ns 
the United Uhurch. I'usior Krummuchc r, posw^smg little sympathy with public liber
ty our t preacher nt Potsdam, was charged ties, either in Slate or Church, alter having 

! with this thini duty. Lastly, Doctor Stahl, acknowledged this very fact, adds the*»;
Professor of Civil Law, in the University of words : “ So the principle of erangtlioU tui# - 
Berlin, who has for many years filled an radon towards tkoae who differ fiom the 

; eminent post in the Cham!>ers of the Pru.s- Church, and from her doclriiu\ has Illu uwi- 
i sian Parliament, and who is Vice-President nimoudy expressed." This is much mure 
! of the Kirchentag, next spoke, saying that than could have been expected. And, wiih-

pen-rt d popular taste. (ioc»d 
men an; on g their pnr.-hners are ç|lefit, whde 
bad men pL*t mi-chief against them, 1k-v.uw

I

r rut. rmiviscuL wksuitas.)

Mental Science.
No. 31.
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he only wmheil to rentier his testimony to 1 out coneloiling ff»m tlii' that the
; the Confession of Augsburg, because thi« 
j document ofthe faith of our fathers lays the 
| foundation of the Church in justification hv 
j laitli alone in the fully-Auffieient merits and 
i death of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Alter these official reports, presented jn

religious liberty is definitively gained in 
fJermany, it may, at least, lie affirmed that 
it has advanced a long way in Berlin.

The deputation of seven members who re- these 
presented in tiic Kirchentag the Conference j preaching 
of Hamburg, and ot which your journal bas 

I the name of the central conumtlve, the ge- already s|w,l»tn, has not Iteen without its in- 
j nentl discussion commenced. Here, again, fluence towards arriving at this happy result, 
the Augsburg Confession was freely dis- The presence of those brethren from Eng- 

j cussed, under the most various points of land, France, Switzerland and Germany, to 
I view, by Lutheran, Reformed, and members plead the cause ol Christian liberty in the 
j of the U nited Church. Not a single speak-, name of a Christian association, could not
or refused to adhere to this confession. How , but cause the members of the Klrrlivnta", Through theee lew who have power

. ! (l/wl fl.a.ia, îe .Lslmt‘1 tO |lVt\

' tbw will in il tlitff pulpits into mcr*
ii.iirk#*t -Lilb. aiid lM*raUM* the -out ot a !ru* - 
h<-au«d pr ..cher r-nuot Iransmifrth into 
tin* form of a pobtival nmnaver. Tb**y. 
m< an while, have no t.ir-^ighted {f»?hw.-- 

i They ar»‘ fioi keen m n. I hey do not Iiu 
up, nor rry, n* ither i* tlivir voieo It ar«l in 

, ihv FlrvfU They haw lot.7 ^ine« U^m#*tl 
to uierir#* the <pie«tioi 
diKvess m that ol an
present duty. Theirs i' Un- «HiU^ity of un- ; usv it with 1m coming wMom and pmprift v ; 
• ••n-cious himIoih. Their h*U r i* in th- , but, to btj larHul, not to nbo».- it, by taking 
datk. They remind us of those miner* i it lievond its Diritimafe province* 
xbliose <hi)s are s|#eiit under ground, and , Nor does phrenology, on the Mpp***itw>n 
wj..i from youth to oM .i^e -aeunxly s<^e of it.-* truth, ne<v»»nritv lead to fwitcrinhsm.

1 * reoess large, rnu^t, of nrvc-ï-itv, under 
pirt»viil;»r In' dbhoneM or

, guilt V of theft ; or \vhf*n ti)mi?>rir»rss h 
! Jar^#'. they mn*t, it e\po.«*Hl. Ik* raked an*! 
dehaivdiee* ; or, if r'omhnftvcn*,*$ largely 

I developed, they niu*t In* contonttmjj*. or di*-

spread a cioih of gi 
travclb r-, uid * 1 1 
ttwn- :xp|* ar. V 
u Sir-vg-,; t,n !** c

M l>0fon* (be 
'l Vt one s'Uid 
i-: the rxwi 
.«•tl too yont

f’ur Snenre of phrenology, it uiU'.r Ik? to provoke and a«ault ; or «b ^truv-
n lr.utivd, i« but in its infancy, and, t!. 
fore, shook! not lie too dogmatically appli* d. 
It may yet undergo many important changed, 

1 or improvement*, before it asinmes tîiat p< r- 
ot mere prob.üdonai | lection, of which, perhaps it is «u<ct ptîble. 
b ii ruble du-ebarge ot | Trite philosophy woubl, then, teach n< is

who tlediic** materialism from 
do not properly comprehend it. or 
*dlv abuse it. Vhrvnology no m ire 
» that the brair. L the mind, than that 

is sigh:, or the car sound. The eye 
e ear, we know, are the instrument-,

livenes**, they must delight in «cene< of 
cruelty, murder and torment. If phrenology 
b- true, when these and similar propenditie» directe 
are largely cleveb>ped. there may In* >tn*ng gone 11 
desires to yit l l to these propensities : but 
man. a« a tnorri! agent;—gapabh* of volun
tary acti-m. an«l pOss*»sdng In himself an 
internal powe r of knowing good from' evil, 
and doing either the-one or the utheç.— is 
ah!#*, by preventing and assisting grace, to 
re-i-t, and sueevs-tully to withstand these 

it, ' desires, which would lead to an abuse of his 
faculties. (»ku. JoHNsOX.

Shejihld, X R

last,*' sa*u the vl.b-r . tor. though 
the right was lev* m*d L 
the one tin y ih*>uTl take ; 
they < * pied a lingvr-po-t

i-‘ps o4 llie 
\x or pi u* 
*ii> »ded. - 

•• Not >0 
: e pi4th t*> 

I* raajvs it w.w- 
ih« n lortuuat^ly 
a ni iitHtliHi! the

lamp a> hrgh us 
and ' ’ 
11 y xvi 

narruxv ami ne g 
at tin 1 
hv-aitj

they caul t. tin . 
:: d iliat ti»ey wt 
vi. ' id ihvy «0 
t « u *1 fo -I xx av.

iva-i the 
‘uW y üvi 
taken tb-*
ly h“*"Uv ;

♦•-cal**', tliey puehetl «>11 m : i!y . and 
!>x , with his tiisky spirit». th«* y*»v V:

nd

broad daylight. Yet an huseeu eyv is up.
lmried pastors, a n< y pnjacli tL ci 

g that (L.d bid* tlivm. and tb* y do ( 
pre.ieli with power. A r« w choice spirit-., U 
unknown likt tin-ms- h < - 1,1 die grv.U world, ti 
and yet acfpiaintrfl with (»od, do spring in a; 
response to their words. Tlv1 h< -t affeet'.t.n- hv which the soul |>erevives visible objects, FinMClSll ObÜÇâtiOIl Of MBIUbCFS, 
of the liest Christians among their. people and h* ars sounds ; «0 the hnin is tic-' 
do cling to them. To such they nrr elm ! medium ot mental manifestation, or 
ipient, *• lieyond all < In «-k. all Human fam

ster xxvi;t ah ad 
tlu* lantern, when the ol*I in.* 
and a shout, and running 
time V) help hi- ol.lpt ! il >U.> 
souse*! into a stagnant 
crawled noon ti c bank pal 
xx it It the leech* - an 1 du* k

tr in
m hca
up. Vx

» hrr\,
an I 
nd 
,d

( MHi T II K 1HOVIFC1AI. WMI KV AM. ]

is ibis uno IUnity to bo accounted for, which ‘ ami its committee especially, to feel that they j < >‘"1. 'heir work L« de»litwfl

' medium ol mental maniteslation, or that Li.iTOit, 1 ho Alriran Class î*aper un,jcri;rowth. an t «huant
I ore.,n.,cl part ot tlm human body on whirl, “ '»«* A. mtrudocy to the mans, ot y.mr j ,|lttr„ „mr, n,.lir M 

with I the ipind act*, to prcluc ofam it certain ^‘«oens on the Ltil, msU i« too valuahle a (|ir „( ,jw lvr,.,t
But or txvi e they could see .,

wa. again manifest nlinost^complvtely in the i were eonflitctintr their delilierations l«forc ; human wisdom uuiy la, to tell Uow; but !«-..pineal, unti-|ilir«imkigie*l. ami nlxunl. • ‘J , "d'.'o,!.’!.!»-! , ulwl’ -l ’rmv w *’■' **
No i rtlecls. 

he

,t would Ik- |«ufeetly unphi dm-ument to Iw lost sight of: exhit«t,n«r ,y i

}*.; x.c!« *- « ■? 
,»M H Fp hl-’i 

LS j U.xl j,t
who h t l 

xx lie Ici I 
!..wring. 

Login • it» 
t he ro-.nl xx lü it >' 

through this |hh>1. but mund it. \ u slum hi 
xx»!k in th<* light ;ut 1 -<* lh»»y uriiu t 
out together. A- the «illness ilt vp#>n. d, 
they sAxmytiunXi heard u mstib m flic lm ' x

Hng*. _ *>r i 
wnrtMN, them that 

the beast* of tiiv for* *4. w«r. abmail 1

his garments.- ^ :

vblo ? Only hy the fart tHat the committee 1 the eye of Protestant Europe, that took an • WH1 live _
htfiLlho xxrisdom to add to the original propo-1 interest in the result. Yes, Europe, we i of somu Christian motker wliuse intellect

1 1 iclicvp, has too Uxng I such u p.istor luts iii-trucfcd* wuusc ta* tes besit ton n clous#* which preserves entire the i may be permitted u> belie. „ ----- .— ..
j rights and the liberty of conviction to th*1 : had experience of spiritual despotism, not to bas relined, whose ouuk-itiiee hv has vnlight- 

memberR of the Reformed Chnirh there prewi desire, at length, religious liberty.— From i ' fo d, and vxbo*« heart ho lus waroe il, and 
j sent, and xxdtidi recognises, bv implication*! the Correipondent of the ChràUan Times. j ^’h° |>ours all the treasures lie lias gix cn Lm
| its confessions of faith. Its position being | ------------- —---------------- | into the training, for a few infantile vear-,
j thus guarded, a Reformed Church might, i ïînaoûn flnnri ^ a son for whom her dying laitli is, that In.*
without hesitation, join in die vote of ad- j UUSCen UUUU. j voice shall yet lie heard *n a pvntecostal day

: hesion to the Confession of Augsburg, as j From an able article in the last numltcr ; on tnnk'< ol lllv |innrvS* uf,n 
Calvin himself did in his day. So that of the BWioihcca Wo, entitled, “ The j *7 whom a crown of martyrdom await - in 

| when, nUmt five o’clock in the afternoon of ; Certainty of Success in Preaching.” WP Central Atnea. It mp; iye la tlir ht.xirs 
i the 20th September, the (juestion was put to copy the following paragraphs : \ ol 3 y^uiig man whom su'd» a past r on-e
, this immense assembly ; it was seen fo rise It is nn obvious truth, which preacher- ci3r,,fc^ ux. bo-«uu a« a clio*«*n lain » of hi* 

mass, almost simultaneou*#, and then * have frequent occasion to n*call, that that a,7 wbom at length ue i*^he

p.*«r vl âê« i v
, -................ . ---- r-------„— ........... — ^ .«Mi n« tb* >

It mau live through llie agency i to attempt to demon-irate materialism from 11 tous regard to tmaiunal n*uul»Uoa> lunuHj (|à, (uU il.uuv ot ti** hmo ta m ihui
" ,•!. „ .«.am. »" lb- purl <.l lh.x memhHr» m.,1 fulel.. : ,linvti„ll ,,l(. ,Mm r, W» n„ I

The brain, therefore, it would *cem. i« J*1*' ** uabT s part. We van not hot |,.|l i)m whole ndxvniitrv* <tf the ni ’ht .
I«ir,«i by lb» gmu Author ol nature, a. ll»,lk til;l1 •< ,l*-e \*"r peopta could from w .„ u. ,
inliiim thnmgli which the mind imrnc.fi- 1 ir ', :ul(y ree®ur<"*‘* t*"l< m' *t,*! ”*5?-- Inttvy -mum m i>etrd them, :m I ... .uvhin. in 

Udy n.ts n,hui the human Indy. TKlt » I "*"••• •ed PePort. tbe *•■»%£-*►»■ ! the cdtH,.. tlwy Inutvl a man hid

Pf I

I -uitablv.

m mats, almost simultaneous, and then lmVo freonom occasion u> recall, that that "^ P‘,,“ ,i“ » u' ' „lffs „f t|le pjor African» are a. cli.'vrfullv ......... ...........thundered forth a hymn of prttire under a ! which Jons to he «, useless presentation of 0'. 11,10 tllti honorable pl^s ot the : ly organized, and the soul acts »,K,n tin. ' “ * j ^ r *ln^lL\riy ri^irU.,l if, « .he ™
lis.lv ...I smtniiml "imnressim, «... < :___ .1 K. ..«..oiv. mmi.lry ol uur own mm,.! ; tod who will one I ma! mal orannizalioo. 1 <x?",nl'l“' ’ »*..rC*5'11 .}?, '7. <"* »**♦ »**•*» *lively and profound impression.

\Vhat is now «ho meaning of this great 
act? In my opinion, Sir, and in the opinion 
of all who are able to judge—even before 
knowing its effects on the public religion of 
this country, and of Europe—it ;eems that 
one might, in the first jdace, consider the 
end of the central committee, which I have 
indicated, as attained ; nay, more, it is a 
beautiful and powerful testimony given hy 
the Evangelical Chun-h to the doctrines of 
the Reformation ; a striking refutation ad
dressed to infidels of all shades who would 
persuade the world that these «loctrines are 
out of dale, gone hy, abandoned, by the Pro
liant Church. In short, 1 regard tbe vote 
of Berlin as a grand act of adhesion to the 
principles of the Evangelical Alliance : the 
union of all the disciples of Jesus Christ, 
their fundamenial unity in diversity—the 
result and pledge of liberty. Yes, that 
which we longed for, and sought after, in 
London, in lFklfi, the Kirchentag has con
firmed ot Berlin, in 185.1. May the Lord 
be pleased to dra,w from it results such ns 
shall redound to the honour of His great 
name !

1 shall he more brief on the second ques
tion, which was no less delicate, no less 
perilous to the unity of the assembly. It 
was as follow^: “ What ringht to lie the 

?. ü'ÿhat the ! c0»duct of the Church towards Separatism 
.. . . " ' , -,l i and Sectarianism, especially with regard too! the Kirchentag adhere with /A„ „„/V|1, awi Method,:'Churek"*"

I told you in one of my last letters that 
religious liberty is neither understood nor 

_ | liked in Germany, anil this is chiefly on ac- 
; count of the contusion of Church and Stall

The Kirchentag Assembled at 
Berlin.

Franklort, Sept. 25, 1853.

Let u.s occupy ourselves to-day with this 
important assembly, the most numerous 
•cinch tlm Kirchentag has ever presented.— 
I'lm numb' r ol pastors present was estimât-
• I in nearly a thousand, besides an equal 

muhiIht ol members of all professions, who
i. i ether composed the assembly. It may be 

nd, that the elite, of men remarkable for
j. i. t y, learning, and talent has been this 
ueek assembled in the capital of Prussia.

The hearts of many devoted to the Lord 
i re originated with serious Tears as to the 

i—no ol the Kirchentag. A disastrous in
terruption was feared, and the utter extinc- 
ii i of the Kirchentag was even spoken of 
a- a thing probable. These fears were 
minded on ihc religious state of the sections

die Evangelical church in Germany, and 
Berlin m particular ; they were founded es- 
,. mil y on the choice of some very delicate 
;.i|ncs which had to engage the assembly. 1 
! iirpose giving you some account of two of 
those subjects.

The iir-t was the following proposition 
made by the central committee 
members _
In ml and soul to tbe confession of failli pre- 
ented in 153(1, by our princes and states, to 

ih- Emperor Charles' V.," regarding this 
...ilession nl faith as the fundamental syin

• . ..I the Evangelical Church ill Germany.

the Guaiiel, may be effective at a subsequent ««rown iaud ; tod wl
period of time. Visible effects, here as «•’XX 0,1

theirelsewhere, are often remote from 
causes. The instructions of the Sabbath 
school, given to a thoughtless hoy, a;-e deve
loped in the Christian maturity of the man. 
The truth, wliiich at one time only exaspe
rates a hearer's heart against God, is by 
that very result made the means of diselo- 
sing to him bis depravity, and thus bum
bling him before God. Views of truth, 
which nt one time are passed by as common
place, other circumstances and later years 
revive with new power. Dr. - Chalmers 
owed his conversion, apparently, not to the 
fidelity of his Christian parents—not to the 
preaching of eloquent divines—not even to 
the twelve years of his own ministry which 
preceded the great change in his experience

of man, it will »-1 »**» *i;ylcra. that M<d> «#.«"> tyitU gmuml am! badly hurt. He had either
rectuxcii a blow on tin- IhniT or it i I inhale l 
dome stupifying other, tor at first hv i«!k« «l 
wrv ilimlivrviitly. It turn* .1 oui l!i U a* hv 
I tail Iw'-n coining along, h «** nth-man in black
ha«l iirvxailrd nn him to on>i hi- l ml* rn into 

Class llooks might U’ adduced where--unis |||# ,,]l( h riw,...,.vl lu,,|
as tar ex.-ee.lmg the (wvportiou s,H-e.lM a- klll,k„, him ,lown .in<1 ,lr |lin, ,<r il„,
the means enjoyed exceed the scanty earn- , ruM„,, llim ,, „ As

me what re-mri d, tin y s«'t
- - , .... . uii’l jiiurneye l mi together,

however, this altogether )T,wt|av WM bri.akin„, an;, • f„r„, w.„

r. a,lily allowed, is requisite in order lor I he ' ,,,"r0 “vourably circumstanced, could, with 
mind to act iqvon and move, as it undouht-1 *'<lu» I'roinpmude ami persevermooe, meet 
i dly does, man's material nature; but j, the claims which the cause maintains upon
« mmol possibly tollow I lint material organ!- ll,e,r unli*r-e'' abilil> - Tb“ * » ,v'lr,H,n 
/.in,on produces an immaterial substance. I extent is done m some Circuits, ami many 
Tney are, in their natures and properties, |
I'erleetly distinct. The brain then is, on I 
tin; principles of phrenology, matter projier-

» " " » >/• Riiiiiaiiiivnii f.
grave of, Nor can it lie proved, on phrenological ' Circuit, no wever, ,ms ,s «..oge.aer, T1)„ ,, w„ |in

iiu‘inl«*ti. thnt nmn. hv ah #>liet«rvAnvi« nf"i °*’ ,in<^ subscription pa|M*rs, off* on' tho mar-principles, t liai man, by an observance o! 'wlial some term the ph^nU. ory.mir , wlm I, are very useful, and m many o ases 
intilleetmil laws, will ever, hy /.rogrresire ' m.fis^nsable to the sustentation of he
im,,n.reme„U, attain numim/m or the | ^ »re 'rU 'J ^ mT\l 1,1,1
1.. qiiness of which I,- is capable. And ' «'"nk that much, not merely of fl.mn.-.al sop- 
what will an attention W the nmn,/ |s rt hut of ,/,,n/«u/ gniee, is lost hy this.

the thought of it— : ment,, as presented in the systems of pi,re- ' <*l*™"y »»>*•" such as are m-ogm/.ed as 
- - ravmUrs satisfy fhonisvlvrs, as too many f

‘—hut to the providence of God, which laid ixwtor» who wiirnl. 'US*, aa-a^r. ully 
him for several weeks upon a sick bed.- | thrilly flock; 1‘erlutps Iw often doubted tla 
Vet, doubtless, that occurrence was only 
the magnifying medium, which intensified 
the conviction of thirty years.

Many a Christian can distinctly recall 
occasions during his early life, when a truth 
was fastened in his conscience its a nail in a 
sure place : a truth which from that hour he 
never lorgot—which never lost its power 
over him—which eventually bore an impor
tant part among the instruments of his sal
vation.

It has been remarked by one who has , ^ ha(1 ,ellt it< 1k 
had much experience in revivals ol religion, ! 
that, so far as his observation bad extended, 
almost every revival left undeveloped good 
behind it, in the form of impressions made

that pa-tor us to the gr.ivv of a lather, and 
will say : “ I owe to that mao, more than I 
eve gained from the schools. He it was 
who taught me how to preach. He formed 
my taste for the pulpit. He taught me to 
reverence my work. He made me bow 
down and tremble at
Yet lie taught me, too, to trust, lie brealh 
ed into me that spirit of re 
which a Christim preacher 
slmken by the wind. I expect 
the souls whom God hits given me, shall j of
praise llim forever lor the motion of that 1 thitie/i and the low* uf 'linmnn nmdurt, 
tuan." •* | the former of these divisions belong the pby-

Thc “ plain proache»" who was instru-1 sicnl and organic laws, and to the latter the 
mental in delivering John Owen from de- j moral law. We are tree to admit, that a 
spnir, may lmve been one of those mourning j proper attention to the physical and organic

!" a tnugiiifii-cnt 
domain. They looked forth on vine-clad 
hills and n bemititul river, and though 
the palace itself could be de-, i i. ,1 'an dimly 
—it was so far up in the dnz 'bug imri-i— 
they could easily make out many inan-ioire 
>• 1 am home !" eriod the old nmn , ami tlm 
lull morning was reflected from his toe. aslie breath-1 nology, such as honevidenee, veneration. IT',yL. ....... J lull morning was r.tli-ctml from I.i- as

•note, without ! hope, ideality, wonder, and conscientious- 1 **"’ w" 1 11 1,11! "hdltng su >scnp on f"" lie added, “ Xlinc eyes hull mo; the king m
is as n reed ness, do lor man ? With nil these artificial1 hap* eT»n les^ am Iff may are as tin beauty; they shall la-hold lh" bm<i that

•t that T, and i divi-ions, there are properly only two kinds ' *GTifrl**t'*l witli the cheapness of the sys em ^ ^ fa, of." And as he eiubrai e.l Ins
' ' ■ J certain individual, who is said to v............................. - ■

cost of one dollar annually.
h an individ

should pros|ier spiritually, and that hi*
laws, or the natural constitution of things, 

] would prevent a vast amount of evil, and lie 
validity of Ids “ call ’ to the sacred service, i the cause ol much good ; hut they must lie 
He may have often prayed with tears on a j known before they cun be obeyed ; ami this 
Sabbath morning, that he might not he per- can only lie a matter ol olwervalioii and 
milted to put forth his poor hand to the ark ; knowledge. We must kno 
of God, unhidden. That unpolished sermon j we can adapt our conduct to them

laws,—the Zuies of the eonttitution of \iW “ renttm muiviiluat, wno t* sain n i m,ntiades, he handed over the 1 intern In hi
To I b»ve eongratulnt.-l lumrelt with lh« fact, i „ „„!,>• K. ei.il,,, a- a fight «ml.,

that he cleared all financial obligation at the1 >oar (w| n |„mp unlo y„nr ,mth." The
... „, . - , ’ r.'.Wl’ youth prized tbe keepsake, lie brightened

hold it as impossdde thnt such an individua. u ,;mr wi„Hows hy wbi. I, it sent it*
should prosjKT spiritually, and that «W e,ht wkwBrt, f„rWanl and on either
attendance at Class-meeting should profit (jt,,v wilh |Hlitll ol „ diamond lie
either himself or Ids ela-s-matre, as that the |h,.^ utl ,hr.m .
love of the world and the love of the Father « Wherewithal shall a voting man cleanse 
should occupy the same heart. It !. said ; Jli8 ,ty taking he,-I thereto arimnlhv;

mrvMMBfu «„*, l*Ml !*,c onenng» of nnnent **icrilir#*rs w#*ro to t|iv Wunf -•
Biem"b'eftire rejected with indignation, when the heart * When rime goret „ shall lead thee; 

And if i w,u w*n,'nR' an,‘ the la-artle.» jw,„.„ , ,, ,lm„ k„
lurmnl rrlimr^Als of trio divin#*1of his to John Owen, <m “ little laitli," may I men never arrive ut that perfection of their lir»yers __ ,

have been the fruit of Ins own struggles for ' natures, of which they are susceptible, bv ' '‘jiigs, a rorrp-i>onM"t, y o r 
repose in duty. lie may have elmsen it, in i no other means, than an observance of the J ' ° " * ■ . T n .ij, haluiees ,11
preaching before liiose disapiioiiiteil t/wln-1 physical and organic laws, it will b«- a long ; . ' u ’ 1 . , ■ . ,

j tori, tbat he might strengthen hi* own drooje I time belore they are even phrenologieally i 11 ' “V" "j1^’. J1'. j:'* ,■ v i. ' :

r„Vin.,«„,.lb,WSS-.IS*. M« '«!* ! Li"iTl J Î- ftiZi,, 'iTZling heart.
its effect on that solitary hearer to whom i them to perfect their natures by merely at- . ... , , ,

- < - . 1 net\w* | membership is numerically weak, and the

which goes to the length of Ca-saropapism
'• by tlie‘Spirit of G ml, on the minds of many 
11 I who did not immediately give c\ idenee ol

sally the most approved, 
j Moreover, we know that some members 
i of the central committee of the Kirchentag

: ii"' mir omlera^'nmy umbnSd'11^^ W0”‘ #f |Wing‘"en.eredon th/( fiiri-fian lift'

■ e | tbe danger, of this proposition.
l ie id./rrt of the central committee was,
on. solemn declaration, to answer on the i , . . f.. ... .. r , -

" ,| i.i i „ 'are declared enemies ol the liberty of mde-h .nd the accusations and the calumnies , ■. .. i„ pendent communions. l)o you not see theiri Kiionuii-in. which repeats daily through * « , .. - .* ' , l private seal set upon the question, even in
11 « 111,1 r,'i I mouths of its inn ruais, that ! ■, ,. —■*,,• * ,J, , „™„i i I this expression ol sectarianism ( Soft trim )

I 'roic-tanikni has no more laith than would 1 1 - - ■ ...
o in destroy itself hy ils denials and its un- 
|i,.f ; and. ou the other, the accusations of

ol
hut

circumstances of those few the reverse ol

i
fia lilim-Lutheran |orty, which declares the 
I mifd a- w. 
io I»' without a confession ol faith. Lastly, 
ill''central committee wished to call forth a 
juntua! act of union amongst the true Chris-

Let us enter into

"/u (
Luther. Besides, it might have been feared 
tlm; they would say “ iVu," because, alas! 
lin v have a prolouiid dislike to every act 
■ vi n of spiriluul union with the Vnitv I and 
lie lielor.iivil Churches. It might have 
lice,i tear.-d that ihe Reformed* | Brvsbyteri- 
an| would refuse their vote of assent ta

ils ol Germany.
I fie damier, of the proposition lay in the 
argent position* ol Churches, opinions,
1 sects* in relation to the secondary points 
doctrine and ecclesiastical Constitution.
,• might have feared that the Ultra-Lit
mus would say “ No," liecause in addi-

n to the confession of Augsburg, they re- - .
.........other confessions such ns the For- been solemnly rejected

neordur, and the Catechism ofjuctails.
The report on this question was happily 

confided to Dr. Sncthlagc, a member ol the 
Sujierior Consistory of Prussia, and a preach
er of the Cathedral at Berlin. M. Snethlage 
has been long n p.istor in the Prussian pro
vinces of the Rhine. He is one ol the Re
formed, and has learnt in these K >rmcd 
and Presbyterian Churches of the Rhine to 
respect the conscience and convictions of his 
brethren, even when they differ from himself 

result would have exrited divisions on certain points of doctrine and of ecclesias
tical constitution. What, then, did he do ? 
From the commencement of his report, he 
took it as a point ol fact that Evangelical 

Instead of this, nothing of Protestants hold religious liberty to le ono 
tie kind has occurred, thanks be to the di-1 of their acknowledged principles. Hethere-
........ I lead of the Church ' , ! fof=. repudiated the word Sectananum, es-

Accordiu" to their custom, the central i tablishing a profound difference between this 
, Oinmittec had charged several persons, pos- 

■ -m - the confidence of the Church, to in- 
troduce die subject,>r the various reports, 
l hi this occasion they had’d, signedly chosen 
men belonging, through conviction, to the 
various shades of Evangelical Protestanism.
The first ;unong them who spoke, as a Lu
theran, was Startorius, General Superinten- 
,|, nt ol Konigslierg, u theologian, the author 
oi several excellent works. He treated tbe 
question principally in relation to its his- 
tory, and showed wlutt an important place 
llie Confession of Augsburg has taken in 
tin- developcmeut of the universal Church of 
• liri-t ami its confessions of faith. After 
Iran spoke Doctor Nitzsch, Professor of The
ology, in the University of Berlin, and metre 

r of the Sujierior Consistor

whom God led to repentance in subsequent 
years. Tliey seemed to have witnessed Ills 
grace, and Io have been forsaken. But after
wards, the truths then impressed upon them 
worked silently ill their souls, and were at 
length made efficient in their conversion. — ; 
Thus it is, that that which see.ro* to lmve 
been preached in vain, receives from God I 
its secret commission.

This view leads us to observe again, that, j 
when the presentation of the Gospel appears j 
in the main to he fruitless, great good is j 
often accomplished by it lndinrtii/. 11 ! 
would lie in place here, to observe some of | 

ndary results of tlie Gospel

: liberal subscription from the congregation, 
! the members must themselves set nu exam
ple, and several of their families being 

| members they are net in circumstances to 
|«iy to both. But surely this admits of an

when thou awakes! it shall talk with thee 
For the commandment is a lamp and the 
law is light." ;

“ We have also a more sure word of 
prophecy, whereunto ye do well that ye lake, 
heed, ns onto a light that shim th in a dark 
place until the day shall dawn and the day 
star aria»' in your heart.”

“ If we walk in the fight, as find is in tie 
light, we have fcllowshiji one will, another, 
and the blood of .le-o< Christ his - S in 
i leanseth us from nil sin."

I •uriti
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Obituary Notice.
the last week, another

would have deemed it tending to benevolence, veneration,
(as one of our New England fathers did a ideality, wonder, and conscientious!
similar occurrence) as an  ....... .. devout purely phrenological principles, poor fallen I ."U
thanksgiving, worthy to be placed on record - human nature, would remain long without dispensable ,1 we would avoid he « I altér
as constituting an e,mel, in his life, that. ' being tolly renewal, purified, and prepared IT.12 ,1,'
after seven years of unrequited toil, G ml for a Inlurt stale of perfect happiness and 1 j.,“ , L. .. _ ___ /
iiiitl ttl length vf>n(lvsc<‘it<l«?<l to give him» * oujuymciit. It the duties ot chri*ti.'tnity, 
even him—one soul. What, then, would | enforced hy every «xmtiderotion that can 
h ivo been the emotion of tlmt unknown ; influence the human mind, have not lu en 
preacher, if he ouhl have looked lor ward i hitherto suilichint to restrain the evils nrih- 
through one .‘.hurt lit#;, and neon the results ing trom jxjrvefae inclinations and unhridleil 
of ( )xven’.*t ministry ? There ih many a ! passions, xvill any fact, revealed^ hy pliren#j 
dispirited minister who mignt saldy be , k>gy« proxluce the
exhorted to believe of Jiw work in life, as ! not been prevents! from crime by the con
Wordsworth said of his: "I perl.ru in straining motives of the fc-rof «uj andItlm ^ „UVer vi„it lll0 Clww Itoo.a, and i year of his age

.... ....... .. 1,1111 11 W,U U,; 1 wrailMui H'ZJl j die" ; .I— tmm .,^„n Ml, with a,.pur. "

011 the other,—w ill tlieir headlong passions 
be quctl.sl, and their wayward priqiensities lur'
kept in clnsek, by tlm doctrine of the supre-1 , ,,

1 ... .. . « ..........V lie observed—a habit of recognizing pr»ctt- character, t oi.ie . ieu.y ol the moral sentiments and intellect r ! .. , 6 ... 1 I , , . iJ ............................... <*aIiv thfl obligation to hupf>ort the cause : early TU*:, he had contract#
, .. . 1,1 , woui.1 u>: fin-med — delinquent members ! association* and I,al.ie . unfntractive than the speculations cl llalo or l - 1 !

’ Socrates, on the Jleaaty ot virtue: ! XV ill the 
irreligious man be cmvinced and rendered 

1 piou-, by b< ing infonued tliat lliere are in 
! the brain organs of venemuon, ho|K', mid 

w..mler ? Will tbe thief Iw arrested in f 
d. -ign, by appi'alihg to an organ of nmm

of • sir
file.aisy remedy. Tin. siibscri|,tion appearing I members has exchanged mort:.lily lor 

. m the face of the I’aper, and understood Io ! <>n Monday morning the 12th of Syptemb' i , 
be paid wholly or in part at-the ('las* Room, ! our venerable Broth, r XVii i.um l'.m i sox,., 

M | would alibi'd the desired stimulus to such as j entered into tlu; joy of bis Lord, in ihe fi-'ml
applied to some brethren, such as the Bap 
lists and Methodists ?

And was not everything to be feared for 
the Reformed™ Churches, the principles of liberty from nn as-. nihly so 

ess ion ol faith. Lastly, I prepared, sc, prejudiced, and so conducted ?
I And what has I wen the result ? Certain

ly not nllogcthcr such as we should have de
sired, nor what we might have obtained il 
the Kirchentag had Ken assembled in Exe
ter Hall, instead of Isfing assembled in the 
Garrison Church ut Berlin. But must we 
not render thanks to God that not a single 
voice was raised to call down upon dissent
the repressive power of the arm of Stale ? I j, exerted in cases where, for a season, ....................
And yet more has been done, that arm has | (•,,* comparatively arc brought under (•'<•1 g ‘ the least oMhe Iruits of the Gospel, rutimumji, and the stntement that tin* prin-

raving influence of trolly, but these few are y,., Uow di|#cul| j. it analyze a single I- *- *'***** «'gai.ù.oeue,. and serre- , A|e|.,v ^ ^ ^ „ut,
made the signal means of a much W"l'*r ] Christian character, and to trace it* growth. I t'eeneu, for tliat tin s.; organs lie at tbe base i , . ..................................
uselulness. The humble tailor at Arnsl.y, ! ,(J ,ls U| ultr,U(|U. tu H^„,.y which God . "> the hrain 
to whom Robert llall attributed an impor- ||a< |lo|lort.

tbe lull
and yet in the lull assurance that it will be 
in,mortal,"

It may be observed -till further, tbat. 
where tin; proclamai ion of the truth seem, 
to be in vain, mueli good is often dune 
cause, (rom ils very nature, it cannot l>. 
traced to eftreijir occasions. The el! vis ol

ioil.-
ihe -veondary reBult# ol llie Gospel, in its |
influence on society ; that it alleels fut ora-1 pi-yuching, whieh appear in the i 
bly the physical comfort, the Sound morals, ; groxvtli of Christians, in their confirmai ion 
the intellect and the tastes of men who are m holiness, and their comfort in affliction, 
not seen to come under ils saving power.— ar<j |lot eil.ily (rnci,| |,„, K u, the particular 
But a more valuable kind of indirect agency j occasions which have giveh them liirtfi. No

*M|1 j minister will wisely esteem these elleet* in

Mure, than twenty-five year* ago, the 
tie*. If it Ik; asked - wliat particular advati-; power ol (iod was jjmnifeeUd in the eon 

would in that case accrue ? we answer, [ version of our lute brother,—and this be 
much every way ; because the Rule would , stance of conversion wa« o."; of noord.in.uy 
lie Observed—a habit of recognizing prncti-1 character. Connected with th. arm y m 

, .- ... ... , ‘ .... . cully the obligation to suptvirt the cniis.' eatly life, lie had coiitra.tcd in my of those
- • ... would be formed — delinquent member* : association* and hul.il . unfavourabte In Ins

would Ih; shams'd out of their covetous teg- ! lient interests, loo prevail u( il.at lime in 
led, or led to withdraw ; if the latter, laitier the British army, lu a-Millo.i I» I Id*, he 
lor themselves and the society than to re- ' was a man of a Htror,; aod I a-l/ tempo,a- 
main gros-ly and sinfully inoonewtenl ; if ) ment of mint!, and »». p, .. rf.ivl fo, g mug 
the former, their heart* set free from the 
chain il.at so long had bound-them to earth j
and sense, would expatiate in the rich field 

g. , of religious enjoyment—the bleuing ol tin 
Alniiglity would be <*

, and the cause would la, cheerfully a,el fully ol
sustained. ' Bring ye all the titlm* into tin

forming it, the proper share (d1'" «on,mil surface : 1 ” r>* , the storehouse, sailh the I-ord. and prove wa* not r> jeded, by (I
. I . .. e I ...III « .-«..M 1 A in..*m„n.

iu-i; an adherence on their part to the eon- 
1, . of Augsburg would have seemed like
i désertion from their own confession. Thus
u.h .

instead of promoting unity, and would have 
proved the disgrace of Protestantism in the 
. ye. ol the world, apd especially in the eyes
..I Romanism

word and that of separation, lie affirmed

tant influence upon the developcmeut of hi- i „7 ,hô"result. Let any Christiim recall his j h-r a l .umlalion uj-.n which io erect -o -u>.
clmr.U'KT, wm u more lionorvd M?rvmit <if J own expmvne^, lur a p#irio«i ul u few years, ; i»n e'lilio#*, « istaiicc h iwm-h ^ f>||t a |v|r*«Hsn^r, until tlirr#* shall not 1*; ! part#^!, an#| wlint#‘V« r L v! Ik# 1» 1«m form
Uu<l 1 linn nmn/whose lame it in all t'»*" illlt| {„<*,,,r<f l,y what in*truui#;nt* hit uravt-i*, Ho- mlimitetl pretiiwt an t.n * • *1. ♦ • « '#M roo„,.** Surely if Oo<l Ik* immirtabl#* in his I UcÜuqiHfwi#^ ln$ how Intsum failhfnl to th#- 
cliurchcs. hew <*omparaiiwly \n»t< 1!l,‘ huxi* l>wtt i»r#*terv#*al ami quivkvuvil ami . elusion is *<» imimn.*» y vast, 1 *M * I utiturv nml chan»rt‘.*r, awl ihfi |»rttK9pl<*s of ! h#*îtr#*nly cwlî, *n#l filing upon flm umim < »(
spiritual converts under our Savmur's min- j m;ldc He will find that it pears diflieull to conceive how any one can „„»,.r„m,.nl at,„|e ,be Mn»', we .«„„«* lh- Iz.r.l, w „ to x
istry. It was II.''Whom I-a, ah saw in pro- lm„ h, en by any one sod.l.n and over- ' «rmusiy b-bex c. tor a moment, that U|a»,i u err .....m'Cmg, i„ the r.luiioh of ••Thou ha«t deliv-r-d ,ny ml .1. .1 !..
pl»* tic vision, Inirtlvnvd by tin* apparvnt | |M>werjflS, impulse, given to liil heart at any | FUvh a luunUation, as p irt-noo|#y n s (;auw Hied, any hikkukI iii^Urujiü ol , uitr #?v#*t from t#*aiwf an#l rny f- #»t from l if
failure of hi. ministry, and whom he heard ! known hoMr or mome„u lt>« been by mi he can he able to rear a system fur the r-xe , aJ|](.w,c0 lo lU,: ;ll,)Ve ,|iv„,e in-, l.iig.” -What a chan/- : ,|„ .;„pr I: .M-. ■

i junction, and ili<i-tmji#y merit nl gntal j afntlri, l»#»fmfn«* prufi'aM#’, y ». M N-*w «on®* 
! 1 hat lioen c#m»ti-1 l*®1^ a,,,l spiritual prosperity. U#nt<-rving #li#l now his ISpn oinplov.” TliU mnrv*;ll«*u

«%jin'>*ion Io hi*» liwnt.lv kiu#H#«l wraili, in 
violâthuTof the th«r«l ? nfiiniwuilmtrit. F«*r 
bwjM no pfrm/n npjwxHK <| mm v uulik#;ly * 
eiuhra<u*lb • ini IT nf ( !»ri*t, than tlw;
Kul»j#'#’t /d remarl But, D tlie rirL#** 

jivirtèrÿriyee,— WiIIghii I’nimor 
bukrt#tr#»ti«, th#* turhuV'iit innri ol wnti 

t »oT of all $/(M>#l
me won h#r# with, and a#*#* if | will not f»our 1 f»«***. A uvuftir#* of the rpirit -till

exclaiming in lamentation : “ Who hath b, - . iolluenee b',,re a,„j „„ influence there; by aj 01 » worl,i' !»",i U,e l,or"'ctK'1 
liove.l our report ?" So far its concern- the j lllough, iu „ pmyer-mectmg, and I human nature,
direct results of Hk ministry ir. the cmvur- M lultreoce in n strinoo ; by an Imur ot 
sion ot men, Be was a less sU'Ves.fwl -y rnpaiiiy with un aflhctod brother, or au 
preacher than Raul. Yet the few who were ;lfllltliun 0( |,j, uwu ; by a view o. truth im-

That the natural worh

saved by his ministrations, became apostles 
and prophets. It iS~Thus that many a 
preacher who has faithfully lalwred for 
Christ, though for the most j>art unsuceess-

that separation from an existing Church is ful to human view, has exerted a prospec-

..._____ ____ rv
Nitzseh is one of the most profound theolo-

of Prussia.

fre<iuently laudable : he illustrated this by 
some examples, sttyh as those of the Free 
Church of Scotland, the Free Church of 
Canton de Vaud, Methodism in England, 
the Church of the Moravian Brethren, Arc., 
while yet the word Sectarianism is always 
used in a bad sense. But even Sectarianism 
should be tolerated, so long as it neither re
jects nor assails the fundamental principles 
of Christian morality. Civil power and 
police avail nothing against sects : to con
tend with sects no other methods ought to 
be employed than care for souls, prayer, 
manifestation of the truth, chanty, patience. 
After having developed these principles, M. 
Snetblage proposed a resolution in four parts, 
of which the following is the first : “ The

V I' | | J* J J J I * J , J , tilt, 111 VH V — — - — — — — * — Q , | |
, of Germany, a man whose piety and i Church ought to have neither the will nor

* ------ :*L the power to coerce or to oppress Separatists
and Sectaries." And the three other parts

iW,

-agacity all Christians regard as equal with 
Inv learning, and whose conciliating charac
ter Inis given him free admission into the 
"uue nnis of the two Churches, Lutheran and 
Reformed. It is from this point of view, at 
once comprehensive and believing, that he 
ha- studied attentively the Cotueeeion of

enumerate the means, all of them tjnrt 
by which, according to this rapporteur, the 
Church of God should combat separation. 

A discussion was then opened on this

live influence over the wider successes ot the 
few who have been saved hy his instrumen
tality. Ot many such unsuccessful di sap-

pressed hy a stranger in the pulpit, or ai 
inquiry by a bright child at home ;u thous
and events, discourse*, prayers, passag#-* 
Irons the Weird of God, and little nameless 
incident s of experience, have all been min
gled, and no human mind can separate tli'-rn 
so as to allot to each it* place in the common 
work. Wo are told that the tone ot a bell
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of progressive improvement ; and that man 
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pointed, discouraged mini-ters, it may bv | ln p,lrt U|WI1 tlie imperreptible
sahl ; 14 There are lî^jwhich shall be first. • ■, tunuiouc of the atmosphere, at the time ol 

Some there are wfiosSyuocess is so ra. a- i(s WUull, j„ the moments of
g re, that they, and perhapktheir triends nlso. | lu„;oll] tbu lnvUl; j, .ettling iu tiw would, 
question at last the wisdom of their choh-e it witl( a GfirUtjan cliantcter. 1‘ower.,
in entering the ministry. They are not do- linkn,JW„ Iulj u,ithought of, and circuro

and brought to maturity ; but it wus form, d fwpular religious writers of the day.— 
hy the mu.’hty power of God, and rendered Numerous tracts have I wen issued from hi* • 
a fit habitation for the human lamily, by pen, full ol evangelical truth and earnest i
several *„e«-**ive interpo^tions of creative j »«>eM. We give an extract, entitled “ Tmk • jR „wn aml .1. .,gna-
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evident, much indeed had l*en forgiven,and 
there was mueli love—love to G-ri, love to 
IBs jH^.ple, and love for a lost world, lie 

ucceeded in e»tabli.-!iing a prayer

power. Analogy, therefore, lea-1* us to ex
pect, not man's perlevtion or maturity upon

quern. They are slow of speech and of a 
slow tongue. Their voice never holds in 
suspense charmed thousands. Tbe “ bees" 
did not “ drop honey" u)*>n their lips, a* 
they lay in the cradle. At first trom neces
sity, and at length from choice, they seek 
out the solitary places of the land as the 
fields of their'labor. Even there, they, ap- 
near to human view to be ill adapted to their He.vi> a.nd llt-Aur.— 
work. Ruder men than they, despise their days, about heart jelig 
refined virtues. Ignorant men assail their 
meek wisdom. Brethren whose zeal is with
out knowledge, rebuke their unostentatious 

l'erhnp* the best yean ot their
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question. Several pastors presented tbsir | to vindiete the suoplicuy of the G p«

and the cause of which cannot be defined, 
and yet which shall distinguish it forever, as 
vue star differeth in glory from another.

Heah a.nd llt-Aur.—Much is said, in these 
ion. That all may be

portals to tbe lover* of prayer, until th" last 
Christian Sabbath our Brother • .niin.wA 
with tins militant ehurch. Many a British 
soldier, win li.v! become the -oi le r- ol 
Christ now in far distant land wift r.vuein

scarcely observed In their passing, may I world, or world U min.l, in order to lead lighted lantern. . ■■
give to^t tins, tone which cannot be described, | men ^to the lulfilmeut of then- «.UnMOe . SSTmce, thm, |

l’hrenology teaches, tlutt some persons carrying a lump in the «., n du n ^ w nu h 1
have certain developments of the brain of took so aboard ; ««* "f** ™ 1 *? “k ber Brother l'ortmoru's saUwth day prayer
large dimensions ; but it does not necessarily i ihe use of it? B“l l' , mw.,in'-s.
fofiow, tlrnt because Un. U the case, they the young -T'^n^ ^ I
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very well. 1 wish we had mon; religion j man’s mural agency, and accountability, ft 
more intelligent, discriminating, comptehen- j wou|,| piave Ljm j„ ,he miserable condition
sive piety. There are a great many little, 
low, narrow notions which possess some 

detriment endpeople, greatly to their own 
to tee injury of religion.

of a living machine, irresistibly impelled to 
move and act, in consequence of a particular 
material organization. It doe* not then 
certainly tollow that those who have aegw*

And
__ They passed no more cottages,

but they got into a thick forest, where the 
daylight faded so rapidly that the lantern 
already shone a welcome companion. Not 
only was the sun gone down, but the last 
streak of twilight had vanished. It — 
dreadfully

Our departed brother's conversion and 
subsequent tile presented a most striking 
illustration ol the power of divine "riwv ; in ' 
very deed he was—" a livino h-isti k"— 
all who knew him, felt constrained to lake 
knowledge that-fie had been with J-us.— 
lie felt the command of Christ, “ Be thourilight had vanished. It we* lie Jell the command of Uin«t, “ Be tbvu 

din I bat the good lantern [faithtal unto death," to be, as obligatory as


